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PEERLESS
WCUBATORS
' AND
BROODERS

'Cahadiari made hot water ma
chine; All-regulating; copper ' 
tank*; strong double walls; 

ten year guarantee.

PEERLESS m—- - - - - - - - - - - âb'V
afL
ypx

BOflE ClffTEFO
Automatic positive feed 
_ practical in design 
— strongly built;
_ best on the market.
PY.rO POULTRY r Ivy SUPPLIES
Poultry food ; roup cure; lice 

powder; diarrhoea remedy; 
tonic tablets; disinfectant; 

sulphur candle, etc.
I FF MANUFACTURING C° ^
LLI- PEMBROKE ONT? V*

Farmers !
YOU ARE FACING 

RUIN
when you do not protect your 
buildings and livestock by a fire 
insurance policy It would be a 
terrible hardship to have to spend 
the proceeds of this year's crop 
to replace your property when a 
few dollars each fall expended in 
an insurance policy will give you 
protection from such a calamity.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES
is what.you require and this can be 
bad at a very low cost from

THE SASKATOON MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

M«.d Offic, SASKATOON, Salk. 
Live Agente Wanted In this Province
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PROTECT YOUR MACHINERY
With our Metal-clad Buildings

FIRE RETARDING CONSTRUCTION

See page 21. June 2nd issue, for list of different 
site buildings, or list will lie went on request.

THE WESTERN METAL PRODUCTS CO

BifL 1, 411 Tsrssts Street Wlsslpt|. Usa

The Co-operative Union
i-n-fi' th Ontario Meetion 

- I ni'if. of f ’ana da 
ro '»ri ' j<-t r«ria 1 > P 
m 11ipn, Marinier
t -i,< i<-t v. presiding., 
•nt from *-<»<'i»-t ic* at 

It, J're#ton,

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

A
>.f the < o «-rati ' 
w a- held at Peterb
the e hair mart of t 
In- « -on, of th** tin 
Relegate* were pfei 
Jvt* rboro, Ottawa.
( • tielph a rid Well» ri I

The fJhairman. in hi- opening addri^H,
• aid thi^ w a - Pie third -«-rional confer- 
- nee thev had held By meeting to 
get her they had at previous confereneeM 
a- quir»*d know |edg«- for their mutual 
a-1 vantage. They were assembled again 
to nee what they «-ould do by collective 
effort to j-ropagate f lie doctrine# of co 
operation in the province, and ex<-hange
• jews on rjije-tion- relating to tlie bu*i 
H CM# Ml *1 e of the M: o \ <‘fli e n t f 1 e ha-1
had long experience an a manager in 
Scotland. and had been told many times 
b v co operative -b rider# in the old land 
that the coopérative name in Canaria 
was held in very low repute. Am the 
re «hi It of bin experience here, he wan of 
opinion that the pririeipal cause waa the 
existence of mo ma n ; fake soeiet ie#,
which periodieally were fointefl on the
publie by promut ern for their private 
advantage, a rid w ieh inevitably failed 
-with great Io-m to people honestly de-sir 
oum of apfdving eo operative prineipleM, 
consequently < aunihg w idespread dis 
<• ou rage ment. Sometimes societies lion 
eat I y organized, thru I a <■ k of experience, 
got into liffieultieM arid failed. 11 -• knew 
from hiw perMonal experience that those 
MoeietieM eould be Maved and put on a 
trorig f-nindation if, instead of allow 

i ng t hem °e| ven tu‘I1 ret I v to drift into the 
hand* of r. red it ors ; t r i * 1 their debt <• ol 
lectors, they consulted and followed the 
ad vire of the Cooperative Union im
mediately such financial difficult ie« pre
nente-l t herriHel veH. The great d i ffieiilty 
wan the engagement of inexpert man 
agery. If Hoeietiew were to eaeape the 
rockH of li.TTikruptey, eo operatively 
trained managers would have to be im 
ported until sueh time as we were able 
to train our own.

A Dominion Congrewt
Tlie question of the adefjuate finane 

ing of the union was introdueed by Mr. 
Harrison, of Halt, who pointed out that 
for years past the general secretary of 
the union had riot only given h im ser 
vires without, payment, but had been 
com pel led to advance money out of his 
own pocket to meet expenses, and there 
was always a considerable amount due 
to him. It was unfair to him and hurnil 
iating to themselves. They should carry 
their own financial responsibilities, and 
not throw the whole weight, on one in 
dividual. Eventually it was resolved 
that the Ontario section ask that a Do 
minion congress be held on Labor Day, 
and the rules amended requiring every 
society to contribute annually twenty 
five cents for each of their members, 
which it was thought would meet, the 
difficulty. An annual per capita tax of 
two cents was levied to meet the On 
tarin expenses.

Organization and Audit
Oencral Secretary Keen, of the Co 

operative Union of Canada, addressed 
tin* delegates on ‘‘The organization and 
financial oversight of societies in On- 
farin'** He said that, in recent years, 
there had been a rapidly growing sent i 
ment thruout Canada in favor of eo 
operative principles. That sentiment 
rarely crystali/ed into economic fact. 
Few enquiries as tn the formation of 
societies sent to him by representative 
farmers and workingmen assumed sub
stantial shape. This was because the 
union had no machinery for organ i/a 
t ion to direct along right, channels the 
energies of the people concerned. In 
addition, for a similar reason, the in or 
tality of societies actually organized 
was unnecessarily high. With business 
like treatment of the problem, failures 
would be almost impossible. To meet 
the situation in Ontario, what was need 
ed was i lie incorporation and financing, 
on an investment basis, of an organiza
tion and auditing society which would 
probably be self sustaining from the 
commencement.

Unless, a considerable number of so 
• icties were organized in town and ruraT^ 
di-tru t x. the ratio of development of 
individual societies ould be affected.

Their progress would be very slow and 
financial savings small. Economies w‘*r« 
not mo much dependent upon what each 
individual society could itself do as up 

ô,f| the organization, under co-operatr - 
auspices, of the demand for merchandise 
of a considerable proportion of the 
people of the province.

Farmers and Workingmen 
It 'was necessary to g**t the working 

men and farmers to eo operate for the 
purpose of purchasing those supplies 
which were common to both sections, 
and for workingmen’s societies to get 
from the farmers’ societies direct the 
produce of the farms required bv the 
people in the cities, thereby eliminating 
intermediate profit charge*. The enor 
mous Kaving#|in European eo operation.

. and the growth of the individual socie
ties had coincided with, and been occa 
sinned by, the growth of the wholesale 
societies. Before one could b^ng|||^b 
lished in Ontario with reasonable^Rope 
of success, a considerable increase of 
well managed retail societies would be 
necessary-. The farmers of Ontario were 
experimenting with - centralized <1 istri 
but ion thru farmers' clubs as the Joeal 
unit. Within twelve months they had 

. discovered its impracticability except 
for extensive individual purchases and 
large supplies needed for the purposes 
of their industry. They would, logical 
Iv, as in other countries, in due time 
gravitate to the co-operative agricultur 
ul store as the only practical method of 
acquiring the greater portion of their 
supplies.

Expert Management Necessary
The success of such agricultural 

«tores, as of those of workingmen, would 
depend upon scientific organization and 
expert management. In the early years, 
in both town and country, men noces 
sarily inexperienced would man the 
committees in control of the societies, 
and permanency and success would do 
pend upon the continuous and system 
atie guidance which could be given them 
by outside co-operative bodies. He felt 
that in anticipation thereof there should 
be in connection with the suggested or 
ganizing institution an auditing branch, 
that the Ontario section should agree 
upon a common form of balance sheet, 
that balance sheets and auditors’ re 
ports should be submitted periodically 
to a board of experts appointed by the 
Ontario section. that inexperienced 
committees should be required to aban 
don dangerous business and financial 
policies immediately they are pointed 
out to them, and consult with the pro
vincial board in the selection of expert 
managers, and that failure to adopt the 
recommendation should, for the good 
name arid credit of the movement, be 
punished by exclusion from the union.

It, was necessary to move more rapid 
ly, but soundly and seientifically, and 
as co-operative institutions were devel 
oped, co operators would have an ever 
increasing number of workingmen and 
farmers educated in co-operative priri 
ci pies, and experienced in sound busi 
ness methods. The conference resolved 
to refer the- proposition to the sectional 
board for consideration, with instruc 
tions to report thereon to the next meet 
ing.

Resolutions Passed
Resolutions were passed that. British 

co operative newspapers tie requested to 
warn co-operative employees, owing to 
numerous bogus societies in Canada, not 
to accept employment offered to them in 
this country without first consulting the 
general secretary of the Canadian union; 
to make representations to the Ontario 
attorney general as to illegal conspir 
acjcs of wholesale merchants-to .deprive 
properly incorporated co-operative so
cieties of the goods of their trade ; and 
to hold the next conference at Guelph.

MORE MANITOBA CHARGES 
Leaders of Both Parties Accused of 
Corrupt Deal in C hange of Government

A new sensation was sprung in the 
Manitoba political situation on Monday, 
June 21. when charges were made before 
the Royal Commission investigating the 
Parliament Buildings scandal to the effect 
that- the resignation of t be R obi in govern
ment was the result of a deal in which it

June 30, 191.1

was agreed that the enquiry was to be 
dropfx-d and no criminal proceedings 
taken in con-idemtion of the I.iberab 
Irf-ihg place*I in |tower and paid $00,000

The Charges
The charge- were made by ( P 

Fullerton. K u . acting for fourteen 
private members of the ( onservative 
party in the legislature, and in substance 
were as follows;

That a deal was made, whereby the 
Roblin government resigned office and 
permitted the Norris government to st^p 
in. for financial and other considerations:

That the Koval Commission s investiga
tion into the Parliament Buildings graft 
scandal wa6 to b** stifled and switched 
into a civil suit against Thomas Kelly A 
Son*

That a sufficient number of Conserva
tives were to resign, to give the Liberal* 
a majority in the House and that the 
wame number of Liberals were to be elected 
unopposed:

That the Liberals agreed, in considera
tion of the sum of $50.000. to abandon 
the legal protests they had entered for 
the purpose of unseating certain Con
servatives elected to the legislature at 
the last provincial election.

That the charges can be established, 
and that the following |>ersons can testify 
as to the deal. viz.: Lieutenant-Governor 
Sir Douglas Cameron ", Chief Justice M 
J Howell: Premier Norris: Hon. Thos. 
H Johnson : Hon. A. B. Hudson : Hon. 
Sir Rodmond Roblin : Hon. James TT 
Howden; Frank TT. PhTnnon. K.C. : L P 
Tilley: A. J Andrews. K.C.: C P. Wilson. 
K.C.: TT J Svmimrton and J B. Coyne.

The deal, if such was made, was not 
carried out, but it is alleged that $25,000 
was paid and the new government was 
unable to carrv out its promises because 
of public opinion

Mr Fullerton asked tfye Boval Com
mission to permit him to call witnesses 
to prove his charges, but the Commission 
after consideration decided that this 
matter lay outside of their power unless 
it eould be shown that the $50,000 snoken 
of came from the Parliament Buildings 
contract Mr. Fullerton said he could 
not prove this, altho he had a shrewd sus
picion that it was so.e Counsel for the 
late government. A J Andrews, stronglv 
objected to the commission enquiring into 
the matter, while the Liberal eon rise 1 
expressed willingness to have anything 
and everything gone into.

Will he Investigated
Next dav the government announced 

that if the Commission so desired, its 
powers would be enlarged so a« to enable 
it to Undertake the ennuirv. Mr Fuller
ton stated, however, that he would prefer 
a separate commission, intimating that 
he might desire to rail Chief Justice 
Mathers, chairman of the original Com
mission. as a witness. Meanwhile, the 
Winnipeg Telegram has been demanding 
the appointment of a Boval Commission 
bv the Dominion government to supercede 
the existing provincial commission, sug
gesting the name of Sir Charles Fitz
patrick, Chief Justice of Canada.

The appointment of a second Com
mission to investigate the charges made 
by Mr. Fullerton was announced by ♦the 
provincial government on Thursday, Mr. 
Justice Perdue, of the Court of Anneal. 
Mr. Justice Gault, of the King’s Bench 
Court, and TTon. TT A Robson. Public 
Ctilities Commissioner, being appointed. 
The new Commission met on Monday. 
June 2K. and made arrangements to at 

v once proceed with the hearing of Mr. 
Fullerton’s witnesses.

“Whiskv, mv friend, has killed more 
men than*bul1ets.”

“That may be. sir: but, belabors. I’d 
rather tie full of whisky than bullets.” 
London'Opinion.

Don’t Cut Out I
A SHOE BOIL, CAPPED 1 
HOCK OR BURSITIS

FOR
ABSORBine

’ ?iOE MARK RFG.U.S.PAT. OFF

will remove them and leave no blemishes. 
Reduces any puff or swelling. Does not 
blister or remove the hair, and horse can he 
worked. 52 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free.

ABSORBIN'F>. JR., the arrivrptic liniment for man
kind. For Boils. Br :.=/*% Old Scr-:s. Swellinza, Varicose 
Veins. Varicosities. Allay* Pain. Price SI and 62 a bottle 
at druczi**s or dr'/.veted. Will tc!t more if v',n wr 
W.t. YOlilNG.P.D F- mlycnns Bldfl.>'onfreal.Can,

Absorbinc aod Absorbing, Jr,, arc made In Canada.
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